Starting Monday, April 6, daycare programs will open in north and south county locations. Here is how to use these services now, or in the future.

- **Seaside Public Schools and Sunset Empire Park and Recreation District (SEPRD)** will provide daycare for health care workers in the south county at Broadway School and the SEPRD facility. SEPRD will provide care for pre-K kids and the school will provide care for school-age kids. Both programs have been reaching out to caregivers this week who responded to our survey last week. If you received a call, please return it even if you do not need daycare. In the event your needs change, this will be helpful for them in managing their programs. You can reach SEPRD at (503) 738-3311 and Seaside Schools at (503) 717-2232.

- In the north county Warrenton Schools are providing care through Warrenton Prep and can be reached at (503) 861-2281 or by filling out an application on their Facebook page. Astoria School District is providing care through Lil Sprouts and can be reached at (503) 325-8669.

- In addition to these resources, our county partners are working to identify private daycare providers to offer emergency care to health care workers. It is possible that your current daycare provider may qualify to re-open for this purpose. For questions about this option, have your daycare provider contact Northwest Childcare Resource and Referral at (503) 338-3369.

- Additional providers are listing their services with NWCCRR utilizing the local 211 phone number service. If you would like to look for alternate daycare options (other than those listed above) you can call, text or email 211 for a referral. Please note their phone lines have been very busy and it has been recommended you email or text them. Contact information is below.
ARE YOU SEEKING CHILDCARE?
211 INFO CAN HELP

CALL OR TEXT TO GET A LIST

All families seeking childcare can call, text, or email 211 Info to connect with Childcare Providers in their area.

211 INFO

Call by dialing 2-1-1
Listen to the prompt for Child Care and press the specified number.
Text CHILDREN to 898211
Email children@211info.org

INTERESTED IN OFFERING EMERGENCY CHILDCARE?

Reach out to NW Regional Child Care Resource and Referral to find out how to get started today

NWRegionalCCRR@nwresd.k12.or.us
Clatsop: 503-338-3369
Columbia: 503-366-4145
Tillamook: 503-815-4448 (se habla Español)

Visit 211info.org www.nwregionalccrr.or
www.facebook.com/Northwest-Regional-Child-Care-Resource-Referral